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ice "own's i',)pinion siaailtc
Mitors note ~y Co~d dltisnotinhsallotedspace Agrr~tuzc Dean J~es E

495848~M 4he Mounkains F It is a good half-hour round trip Kraus .arrived:In,'Washington,.'D;
to atter a hwo day

editor, tells her .impressions of, to the library, which means .you yesterdary to atter a 'y
-'%<hat e College Xennsylvanha, need at least two 'hours -for,a saf- meetiirg af the 'Agric<riitua<al:Ite-

aaihere she is 8 graduate stuilent. ari there to really accomplish any- seaicrh»stttute
He is the western representative

'Dear tIason:
thing.

d t on .the governing board of .the In-
Graduate or part-time students

I must say .that It is indeed 'hl t' t stitute.
strange to be writing a letter to....Discussion will ibe on the .topic,cannot get in to athletic contests

on their:student cards and individ- „
someone 2,300 miles away w'hen "soil, op and water .researc<h:in

such a short time ago I could just ual game tickets are $4. ~la%i to the quality .charaaterds-

dash out the front door and stand Shame on those of you who com ties food and forage,products. a

before the Arg desk in -less an plain about having to walk tIf the

library, or can't find a PaMing Ifive minutes.
I have just spent the ast ourt th I t h sPot the first t'me you try, or L gm Utah, for a meetang pf the

: purl, over all,the September don t go to the footbdl games or Nation Academy of Science.

'own with those who don't speak ~.~

-the '1959 Gem,:I was spurred;to I

'ween classes.
write 'a::hunihle:(thank-you: to all,

<vben you ge<:awoy from these Four
, ate:them.

approval uf the advantages, you .really .'aPPreci-

'hook. been awarded scholarships total-
To all of you who like the .pub-. 'Perhaps I sound too much like

ng pf
me or the returning staff members 'the advantages of a college the

know —a big thanks. size of Idaho with the tyPe of Peo-
Wohletz presented two Crown Zel-

cky enough «bc, b h aw rds t Dpnald
M's a reality and Paging through, con@tions of a bigger school.

Brandt Willis Sweet. Each receiv-
I-- mg «-.s «alyea 'fry 'W':4,, 'd$ 4PP fprbcingchpcn putstand

at 'Idaho, it seems unnatural.not to U T<'Qn TlH A.'l'FlVCS

8H'CBmplXS FOIIQQ The American Wildlife Fcdcra-
four years. tion sponsored scholarships of $500

College life'is certainly'a con- Tihe date of arrivial on oampus
each went to Chalon A. Harris andof the CBunmese 'g~ear<t pffi-.trast:here.an'd is still heing an .'ial, U Tun Tin, Fvvras erroneously William Krantz, both off campus.

adjustment 'for.me..With '10,000 '..',
t The grants were announced by K.re parted . an 'Fzid<ay's 'Argonaut.

strangers milling around a'huge
H

. ~ ~ d wIII E. Hungerford, head of the Wildlife
campus -carrying maps to find,bc here 'hh ugh Oot. 17. Department of the College.
their .way:to classes .aud nary
a single familiar)face in the mob, and forestry officials tp discuss hhe JOhHStOll TO Icl'lk

problems of land nationalization in ~
The .institution .suffers from in-'ill Johnston, managing editor

adequate facilities, not nearly .all /mls TQ ~Replace of the Lcwistpn Morning Tribune,
the applicants can be accepted will be tihc guest speaker at a
from this state, let alone outsiders. LanCe On Boarll Young Democrats meeting Thurs-

About 95,per cent of the under- Sharpn Lance Theta, who re- day at 'l:30 p.m.
graduates are from Pennsylvania ccntly resigned from the election He will talk cn "Bi-Partisan
because the out-of-state tuition is board wnl .be replaced by Jpc Politics and the Press." The fca-
prohibitive to the. majority. Smith,. Upham. tured speech will be in .the Student

Parking spaces are $15 per She resigned after her nomina- Union Borah Theater after a gca-

semester. Many campus roads tion by the Greelc Caucus for Soph- eral b"s'"e s Ln a 7 P I

are close'd to student cars. Men omore class treasurer, because an HOME EC ANNIVERSARY
can't pal k in front of -a "women's Election Board member cannot Home economics at Oregon
dorm 'to pick 'her up for a date run for class office. State is celebrating its 70th anni-

versary.

Kxently University President A. sR. Ke .have aI. ~e .'Sqitool '-here .and ita .
Theophiiua gave hia annual ..'@Spat."..mn . uIIIality.ia.appraliateti natittione.by ceaj-:
the. institution to the Chainber. of'Com- dents of Moacovt,.bItt)by andilarge by all,
melee. Naturally, there waa a larger at- the people of Ikihli.
t4ttrhihiineeM .the, meeting than~aliy at- What-Preaidettt 'ILIhetlyhilus Sad. to aay
ten8~ tier IIunrlthten;; .;'... 'yasteTti@y 'he vNI aay. at placea aa well

%ja Iia a'arne 8nttt'ttu416n,'jgaytittg I@a esithe tttpgaatona~ae. Thia:.jan,',wholesome
UI4vtura@F p68iBNItNIVe'tteepolft<eTIpIOh- IEIIjng; 1th'egpleaOf IdahO haVe a great
IeataithettRIka81,Caeja,lwh@t itfia,ziti@'to 4akeinitheir!Univeraity becauae through
do,'how'"It ia doing it and reminding the it. an8 'by it 'the futures of their young
,city's business leaders of hopes, aapir- Ipeople will be molded and prepared for
'ationa and. reaponaibilitiea the inatitution 'their roles in life.
.''58ciygll@ea. — '" The resident waa -never more xight-

'This.ia one:.of.,the:tiistjIIct:atLVILntagea . when'he said here yesterday —aa he haa
; the University itself enjoys. in being Io- said here and elsewhere repeatedly —that
, cated in. a small tlowii.'We are a11 of ua educatit'In ia a competitive entegpriae apur-
; cINtettio'theatoh'aol, IIIId the:acheoI'Iia<cioae 'red tby the icortlpetitive .nature of:man'a

%he.:c5mlnlIIIIity. Shia is nacht Inertia .'for ehtititenee. The people af 'Idaho. have a,right
'hoae institutioiia located in metrop'olitan 'to expect 'the training -they receive here
, areas; about the only normal contact those will be equal of 'that available anywhere
tachoola harve with loctil reagents ia <when else or they will ibe handicapped:in:the
",ther@'a m.'fatotball;game,'and:even then competitive faelda which:they enter.—
';.the eontaltt ia 'one (ofapuiaa entertainment. The IIdahonian.
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There Are T'e Pood Things
Ahont ILOHcgc I lvlngl Too

Like my friend Denton Vander-
Poel before mc, I sometimes find edg c«herr opponents, and

people feel my frequently critical the remarks of thc sPectators to

point of view means tliat I am a
grouch with nothing but cpm- h feeling I have learnedwi no img u yf om-
plaints. Having had a goals gripe something new and worthwhile

ay I would lncc tp rom a reading or lecture is good

gossip aimlessly over a few of the
very many things here that I like I get a kick out of the satisfac-

tion I feel when I have at 1 1st
finished that infernal term paperI lilcc to sit in the SUB and list-

We all experience our times
en to the music pf George Shear-

of extreme depression or lone-
mg, it lifts me away from the

liness, hut isn't it wonderful
guilty feeling that I should be at

when that cloud suddenly lifts
home studying. and life seems fresh and bright

I/ave .you ever noticed as you a aine
go down Hello Walk the PeoPle I love to walic in thc rain, and
you say "Hi" to always say "Good abpvc all I like coffee
Morning," and those you b'aybe you sharc a fcw of these
"Good Morning" say "Hi ' little pleasures, too, and if you dp,
kinda frustrating in a way b think about them once in a whil<,
it keePS some Pica~at air. Pf tile bccau~ I'In sure it helps tp make
unexPected about the little hum- ypu feel happier and more con-
drum things. tent when the going is rough.

I love the. feeling of independ-
ence and liberty I get put of cut- ETHIOPIANS!
ting a class. Somehow it makes UCLA boasts thc largest concca-
mc feel I'm still "me", not just a tratipn of Ethiopian students of
regulated part in a big machine. any university in thc U.S. with 12

The campus in the colors of registered
autumn, and its stillness at tivp or
three in the morning,.I find sat- GOOD POLICE
isfyiagly beautiful. The Washington State University

I love the thrill of a close bas- police science department has been
lcctball game, the sensing of the rated the .best in 'the .nation 'for
crowds 1vining the team to get an eight consecutive years.

ONII: I IiIIS...Ii )Ii i>Le
The dose rapport discussed between the

:Univeraity an8:the Tleopie of Moscow .'in
'the above:editotial'br'ings one thought to
mind. Responsibility for 'continuing 'this
:hannoIIy iia 'a 'two'way proposition.

Not only.our 'University president and
'hia aaaociatea'have a reaponaibility to:keep
'relations at:a high standard between the
townapeople of Moscow.and lthe residents
of 'Idaho.

%e, the.students,.alao must do'our.:part
I to keep the 'Univeraity'a,reaponsibilitiea
and progress before the;public eye. We,

'must <make:mature:.judgmenta and con-
tinue (to inove ..forward if me want, to gain
the respect of our .attate''citizens.

)So 'far, 'the dtufienta arid faculty,.have,
-aa e,'w'hOle, done'their'beat'-to a<Ill'the 'Uni-
vemity, iita ploduct'9, and its responsibil-

'ities to 'the people.

But, remember, only .a few gotten ap-
.plea can spoil the entire barrel. We can'
allow that to happen.

The challenge ia ours.
'Itiaho:ia an institution of which we can

all be proud. Let'a do our beat'.to talk:.IIp
ita advantagea'vttheiever we.'go and with
w'homever we talk.

'On 'today's editorial .,page are two:good
examples of why and 'how we should 'be
able to.promote this quality institution.

''One:ia a letter from 'a June graduate,
+ho points out the difference between a
large eastern school and the University of
Idaho.

The other'ia a column by Pete Reed, who
tells why. he likes the'Univeraity of 'Idaho.

We auggeSt you i'cad them both and
then tiy,your hand at giving .the Uni-
versity of 'I'daho a shot in the arm. You'l
be glad:you didt —II':C:F.

I'vN!ntsy A %ten(I

Svlwhng 'ClinicTheis<s(~erma<a
About'Jp Students, mostly wom-

en, attended lash Saturday's 'Bowl-
ing clinic in 'the SUB, repor<ed
Charmaine Tourville, SUB Pro-
gram 'Director..

'"The program will improve avith
more participation by the men,"
said .Mrlss '.Tourville. "But we are
very 'happy wit'h hhe results so fa

The clinics will be held eacih Sat-
urday, fram, 9:30 to 11 a.m., for
trhe neXt IIIhree .WeekS. FAll eight
alleys in the SUB are reserved for
the olinic, ao provide plenty of
zoom for bowlers.

i,

Patronize Argonaut. Advertisers '

Ir<taanhart

45MCtIed QR~A41N
Official pubiicationof the Assodfrtted Students pf the'University of

Idaho issued every Tues'day and 'Fsiday 'of <the cdHege year. Entered
trs'seconal 'class~ttar'trt the post'office at Moscow, Idaho.

"'"Thtt t 'You IShaii Know'he 'truth
ENJ'OY: DINING 'HERE!

Try:Our fine Food
And'Our Fast 'Service—

IT COSTS SO LITTLE TO IIE 'CLE'AN
Stop in after studying

,for a snack
1

Open Till 12 Midnight

And The Truth Shali)M3Ike
You Aces"

'Dwigsitt CIrnpin .Editor
'-Don Crick Associate. Editoron Sriekson '

'A<(ting Managing'Editorr<ese els«r =,= Aetblr'News'Retor
ary 'Randall draetingSporCs'Itditorelie Kloepfer .Acting sAdyertising Managerke Anderson'Acting 'Asst.-Ad Manager

aro av son A'dtirag'Circulation'E'ditor
)Fred 'IVehaoh . ' '8taft Cartoonist-SIaaron ~ca, <Marsha.Buroeker ', . Wotrten's."Page )Editors
'IfERevre'Wbtvtrs,'susan AArnts . Women's Rcym'tersNancy Grange,<aek~Caster,.<Herb Hollinger,"
Jim Metcalt, Mike.'Sullivan, Idona Kellogg,Barbara Fowler, Curt Merrill, Neil', Modie . Report rs

'Our Modern'j.aundry Service,.For Students, Teachers

and Housewives, is Beyond Comparison.
'Come in, look around, and inquire into our fast and snappy service

and see what clean clothes really are!

ff You Try It Once You'l Never Be Without Our Service!

VARSITY CAFE
505'.S. <Main Ph ..2"1.349

.A Campus-to-(Career 'Case History WAFSHERETTE
325 West 3rd Ph. TU 215621e... 'ss<e
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...who are Engineers, look twice
'Wfih<Natlra&lly 'A<tive&ised Tiipvifnsurarrce 'In

'INSURA'1<ICE "513IIVIPIafNY OF NORTH AMERICA.
.8IDayscto rl80< Days, +5,560 to 1/50;000'Including ''Matilcal

qtattzecCOVEratga Vtithr&abh $1,000 Of FaCe Amaunt.

-Soy Itrfrom at the many advantages
CONVAIR- POMONA offers
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'HARQj.B-'HORME'50M
'11~1%.FIfth:St. JINSUIRNCE Ph. TU 3'-2501

NEW PROGRAMS at Cpnvair'Pomona, offer excellent
opportunities today for Engineers. Coavalr-Pomona,-created

he Army's newest weapon, REDEVE,'Shoulder Fired MISSILE aad
veloped the Navy's ADVANCED TERRIER aad TARTAR MISSILES.

Many other, still highly classified programs,
stimulating the imagination of the most progressive thinking

scientist aad engineer are, presently at various stages
.of development.

Posifipns are open for Bachelors, Masfers aad Doctorate
candidates in the fields of Electronics,
Aeronautics,'Mechanics and.Physics.
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Bill Dugan goes over wotk scheduIes with Chief Operator MCIIC Brauch in the Des Moines toll center.I
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AFD VA NCEIVI ENT opportunities are provided for the
competent engineer as rapidly as his capabilities will permit
in currently expa'ading programs.

Bill Dugan IIRIanied reaponeibiliIiy.
'See:horn he'a donm in juall four @care.

PROFESSIONAL ENVIftONlifIENT-CONVAIR-POMONA'S
facility is of modern design aad completely air-conditioned.
You will work with men who have pioneered the missile
industry aad are apw engaged in some of the most.a'dvaaced
programs in existence,

room'procedures, force -scheduling aad
training .aad in -supervising operating
personnel. Hc returned to Des Moines
and in I'eI)runrys.1959, was promoted ip
District'1'raHic Supervisor there.

Today, Bill heads up an organization
pf ica supervisory popple and about 230
telephone operators whp handle approxi ~

mately 42,000 calls. each day. Hc is also
responsible fp~u)riliary services such as
Irr formation and the Telephone Company
sr<~tchbpard.

"This is a .booming business," says
.Bill. "There are new problems coming up
every day ip keep my job interesting and
challenging. I don't know <(here a man
can find more genuine. opportunities to
improve himself."

When William.P.. Dugan graduated from
State University of Iowa in 1955, hc had
a degree. in business administration, a
wife, and a firm resolution to gct ahead
in business.

Bill went io work'with Nprth<vestcm
'Bell Telephone'Company at Dcs Moines.
"I wanted to work ivherc I'd find real
opportunities 'for advancement an(l get
the training necessary to take advantage
of them," hc says. "I couldn't have made
a better choice."

ADVANCED EDUCATION —Tuition refund is provided
for graduate work in theifieId of your speciality. Company.
sponsored in- lant training courses offer the. Engineer the
finest of educational opportunities.

CALIFQPMIA LIVING —Suburban Pomona offers lower
living costs aad moderate price'd property, uaexceIIed recre-
ailcnal facilities, freedom from rush hour traffic aad the
ultimate in comfort aad gracious living.

PA7kNA'S! —IIIINTSHIRTS! Ten months of diversified training
taught'Bill 'the "language" of the busin'css
and gave him 'thc.knorv-how and sell-
assurance he needed. He rvas traasfcrrccl
to the TraIIic Department at Cedar Rapids
where he gained experience in operating

:MATCHED PA1RS "FOR YOU -AND 'YOUR .DATE
La(ge.selection of striped, bridght red,:or other stunning

'flannel,pajamas or 'night shirts.'Priced at
Con<acr your placemeni opice immediately Io assuce yourself .of .a
campus interview with Convair-Pomona. OCTOBER 21
ll personal <nlerv<ew is noi pass<hie send resume and grade iranscr<pl
lo .B. i. Dixon, Engineering Personnel Adminislrafor, Depi.
Pomona, California. CN-405

$8JI5.and:Q;00
Bill ''Dugan found the career he roas looking.for
arith a Bell Telephone Company. Yois might-find
yoiirs, too. Tails ioith the.'Bell intera'rieroer aehen
he risits your campus-and. remI the:Bell 'Tele-
phone booklet, on file in your Placenrent'Office.

GOK IIAI RIPOMGMA
a Indivision of

GENERA.K. D~ZNA,i'."E hGS CQRPQRATIQ'M
IP<C3iivIIQ 1<<IA, 'iCALFIIFIDIRNIA

Ir reig,'I I'enS
I 'Allen S.'Ramstedt
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WNtWklirig each other as,they prepare. for
their house dance Saturday eve-
ning. The dance will be ihrighlighted
by unusual costumes which will
typify bihe coeds .and their dates
in the "days before." Hays mem-
bers welcomed over 100 students
who gathered at ibhe halil to paint
campaihm posters for the Independ-
ent Party. Despite 'ilhe rain, Hays
co'cds serenaded Gault Hall Thurs-
day in order to recover a lost door
mat..Mrs. Glen Alexander, Dallas,
OregcHT, was a weekend guest.
Sunday dinner .guests were Ilone
MciDuff, IMoscow; Carol Hodgsen,
Kappa; Julie Gerrrard, Theta; . Al
Ray, Dennis .Kilrbg and .Danny
'Kiing, Chrisinan; Elmer Hingston,
Moscow; Marrrilyn Hendry, For-
ney; Deannia Duffy, Alpha Phi and
Ardcll Shockley, LDS.

KAPPAs was surprised'arly
Saturday morning with a Fiji
breakfast excllange. Pledges also
attended tihe Kappa Sig Waffie
Breakfast. New Ibcarers of the
goMen Kappa key are Sally Strawn
and Jere-Rae Rasmussen, w h o
were initiated Monday. Guests at
the Kappa house last week includ
ed Sally Alcorn, St. Maries; Jean-
ie Newton, Bonnie Tiegs, Carolyn
Bottom, Nampa; Carlene Peterson
and LuAnn Stovm, Pocatello and
Mitzi Garrish, Twtn Falls. Recent
dinner guests were Jim Minus, Pbi
Delt; George Volk, SAE;, Dean
Sorcnson, Beta; Dean and Mrs.
Decker and Susan; Mrs. Marjorie
Necley and Dr. and, Mrs. TIreophil-
us. Wednesday dinner guests were
Jcury Siuvlcy and Ron Adams,
Delt; Gordie Gaff and Trules Al-

strup, Sigma Nu, and Brady Hart-
man, a Sigma Pihi Epsilon from
Richmorld, Virmnia. Kappas and
Delta Sigs held a pizza dinner ex-
change Saturday. An SAE serelr-
ade Sunday night honored Linda
Ensign, Vtcilet Queen i'inalist.

Dean Koihntopp and Richard
Beier will serve .the FARMHOUSE<

pledge class as president and sec-
retairy. Other .ncrvly elected oi'fi-

cers at the fraternity are Garth
Sasscr, business manager ard Dar-
rcll Hatfield, asst. business man-

ager. A Wednesday dinner guest
was Guy Wicks. Steve Erb will be
a permanent boarder at the Farm-
House residence 1'or the coming
year.

Red and green diamond shaped
pledge pins are Rrow being worn

by twenty three ABPHA CHI pledg-

es wiho received LIhctr pins and big
sisters during formal pledging cer-
emonies Wednesday night. The
familiar lyre-shapeci Alpha Chi pin

is now being sported by Pat Carl-
son encl Kay Sanders, who were
initiated Sunday. New pledge class
officers include Kathy Thompson,
prcsidcrrit; Pat Bresnahan, vice
president; Judy Ghigleri, secre-
tary; Eclie Vcorhees, serg leader;
Cookie Goodwin, social chairman
and Margaret Tollescn, scholar-
ship chairman. SAEs serenaded
Sunday to announce the selecticrr
of Jucly Johnson as Violet Queen
finalist.

Secrecy and anticipation arc prc-

Ry SHARON LANCE
Arg Women's Editor,

o s'tudents who claim to.be
the steadily growing

craze were . given some
'I Hchemian ccmyetiticn last week-

I cnd wihen Lhe:Pi Phis ebird Sigma

', Cids and Kappas and Delta Sigs

Iield weekend exchamrbges, .complete

rvitll p~a and "~al gee" enter-

tainment. SAEis, Thetas, Delts and

Sigma Nus. wLH honor 4heir new

pledges at dances plarrned for this

weekend.
SIGMA.CHIs and Pi Pfs aban

; bicircd school .ibooks and studies

Friday evening for the notorious

ways of the beatniks duriing en ail

house Bohemian exchange .at ithc

Mcscow Grange. After one .false
alarm early Thursday Rnorning,

Sig pledges succeeded in traasyort-

Irrg Ken Radke to Theta house,

lvhcrc bhe was "ceremoniously"
tubbed by the soronity pledges.
Leading the Sigma Chi Pledges

I: this year will be'on Fletcher,
prcsidcbrt; iMorr Lc McClure, . vice
president; Dave Pugh, secrctary-
Lrcasrrrer; Dave Fnazier, social
chairman and song lcadeir; Don

llcrlorv, sergeant-at-amrs and Tom

ILeiily, photographer. Wednesday
dinner guests included Diana Ru-

dolph, Theta; Vicky Warner, Gam-

lrrir Phi; R~ita Zachcry, Brenda
Hrcwlr, Sandy iBacon, Kay Quaum

snd Hclane'IHHLon, 'DG; Augie Ar-

rien, Kappa and Mrs. Magnusson.
Seniors at 'ETHEL STEE'L will

bc honored during a special din-

ner plarincd for -Wednesday eve-

ning. Ar.ita bHowell proved "how

unique a hat can be" when her
head ai,tire was chosen fhe most

original during the Fun Hat Din-

ner Friday night." Guests at Steel
House the past week included Dick
Flores, Lorraine Gallahcr, and

Mary Chatfield. Candidates for jun-

ior, sopIhimnore and ir eshman class
officers also visited the living

group last, week.
In a "beat" atmosphere accent-

!

uaied by unlit rooms, candles,
modern jazz and poetry, the DEiI.-

Tibr SIGs and Kappas held an all

house pizza dinner exchange. The

appropriate theme of Llhc Wednes-

day evening exchange was the
"Beat Beatnicks." The 'Delta Sig

Combo entertained rviirh some ap-

propriate music and Art Albanese

recited some "real gone" poetry.

Jim Carpenter finished up the cn-

Leriaiumcnt with a fcw extempor-
;rneous stories. 1'rmally initiated

into the iDclta Sig fraternity last
week were Bill Fisher, Russell

Crockett, Jack Kcchcr and Ron

Galbraith. Alpha Gam pledges ser-

enaded Wcdncsclay for a lost flow-

er be and window screens and

an impromptu Pi Phi serenade

!
lvas for the recovery of an annex-

ed chair. Delta Sig and Kappa

pledges iield an exchange Wednes-

day evening.
TRI DELT pledges returned vic-

Lcrious after an afterlrccir football

genic with the Delta CIITis, whom

they defeated with a score of 30-0.

A pledge d'ance exchange was helcl

with Campus Club Wednesday eve-

ning. October birthdays were cele-

br atcd at a Wednesday 1'ireside

rrncl each girl who ha'd a birthday

rvas presented wiith a doughnut

decorated with a lighted candle.

Jcri Scott, Spckanc, was a Sunday

dinner guest,
Weekend waterfights wiith the

Alpha Phis and Alpha Chis found

DELT pledges almost at their
"saturaticn point." The pledges
come out on Lihe losing side of the

rveckcnd battles, but they success-
fully tubbed Mike Watscrr, Jcrr~
Schmicit and George Crew, Tvho

were recently tapped for HeHdiv-

ers. Guy Wicks explained h i s

views of thc fratcrr RLy system
when hc visiLcd the Dclt slleltcr~
fcr lunch, Thursciay. Incrciascd ac.'-

tiviLy at Lhc Dclt house is ccntercd
r»cvnd poster making projects 'for

class presidential candidates, Bob
Sabini and John Fitzgerald. Sun-
day dinner guests werc'Mrs. W. T.
McCarincy, Noni Norman, Alpha
Phi and John Crowe, Chrisman.

"Who Werc Yca" is the question
lvhich HAYS HALL coeds are,ask-

vaiUng at the THETA 'house as
members prepare tro 'honor their
twenty ne'w pledges at the annual
pledge dence Saturday. night, Plans
for the affair w91 be interruITCed
Thursday evening when the Thetas
and .Fijis will hold an all house
diiurer exchange. Pledges showed
their "meaner" side when they
porched Ken Radke, Sigma Chi,
Thursday noon. Theiba and'appa
Sig Pledges met on the field of
battle for a:football exchange Sat-
urday .afternoon. Sunday dinner
guests included Sally Lau, 'Pi Plhi;
Peggy Shelton, Moscow; Pat -Al-

bentson, Forney and Jeannie Rau,
Alpha Phi. SAEs announced @e
selection of Leitha.Aherin for Vio-
let Queen 'finalist during a seren-
ade Sunday eight.

Pete Fredrikson, Dale James,
Dave McClanahan, Bob McGmty
and Bill Tiger became members
of the Delta Tau chapter of ATO
during ceremonies Sunday iafter-
nocn. Special guests at the formal
initiation dinner were Professor
Arthur Howe and Dr. and Mrs.
Lynn C. Fredrikson, Spirit Lake.
Kappa pledges serenaded Friday
night and the ATOs returned a
misplaced doormat follow i n g a
Gamma Phi serenade.
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FOR RWT
'gewtslI, furllilITIecf farlllllollso

;,in hills, pOoH rasH,
1'iilles.'iit

'8ora greek'Noel
bayOliH'ryy.

Wiite JIrotman,,troy, or
'ollie.

DR. J HUGH EOR6888
t

Coxgaqt.TTdenli.8IterJaIIst
Quick Accurate Duplications

in our '1ribqratory
OIConncrrrI8uRTIing >Eh.r2-1344

ISIIIS, IINIIIIIS
8%8pIIf

IPHEASAfILT uSEIII59N~.
IlbV'hldhhii

)NBNIIMINI. $IMK <

tiooiIFIlsta Iline <RIIf

«ml
9%IIIIIIIINW'Ia

%%0hi

W OU~
,TIIT ~,'GAMMA PHIs and Betas donned

western apparel fcr an ell house
exchange Thursday night. A pledge
exchange was iheld wiirh iMcConnell
Hall Wednesday evening. A Wed-
nesday Fiji serenade, honored the
pinning of Jill Fouche and Craig
Ksonen. Gamma Phi dinner guests
last week were Susanna Simeon,
Ethel Steel; Nadinc Talbot, Kap-
pa; Sandy Gausc, Pi Phi; Mrs.
Jacobs, Lcwiston and Charrnaine
Tourville, SUB Program Director.

ljiay Sehedulecl
For 'Intervie~vs

znimI XVSANQ,NEAR

Interviews for chairmanship and

membership on the recreation com-
miti,ecs will be held Thursday, Oct.
15, in conference room A, from 7

to 8 p.m.
Comittces needing new members

are:
Quarterback club —whose mem-

bers arrange to have films of Ida-
ho football games shown within
the week after they are played.

'Bridge —concerned with games
in the SUB, and tournaments in
the spring.

Bowling Lessons —gives, spon-
sors, and publicizcs bowling les-
sons in Lhe SUB.

TournamenLs —Helps arrange all

tournaments in rccreai,ion area.

—Be the iBdll

of the Ball in an oulfitdehosen zit

Moscaws.Style iCenter. iA.large

ee)ection ~ formels and everlilrrg

clresses. bAlso a large,<election:elf

access''les.

7HE PARISIAN
-'-'IN MOSCOW

WH IINIF$ CAFI)
CORSA'GES especially designed and.ex-
quisitely made,tba:harmonize with:her
costume....

SPECIAL PRICES
GROUP ORDERS

$(ojIt's
Florists an8 Greenhovse

SRNKFASTS —ORDERS To "60

$TEA'KS —SAND%K HES —'FOUNTNN
i

b,

1

Open'6 a.m.-'1 a.m.'WeekHays —.6a.m.-2 arm.dFriHay5aturday
7, a.m.-12 p.m. Sundays

-'226 West "6th Ph..2',M52

il

I, t ';, '%pi, 'rl d~;

li

f

.:1

rig'dm ~i'

a SwingHne)
gimpier no

bigger than a
pack. of'gum!

WILSON SPORIING GOO35

Golf 'Clubs "Gotf Bills

Footballs

basketballs

SWINGLINE "TOT"
Millions now in use. Uncorrdi-

'ionaliy guaranteed. Makes book
covers, fastens papers, arts arid
craf(s, men'ds, tacks, etc. Avail-
able at your college bookstore.

SWINGLINE
"Cub" SIOPIRT $ 1.29

~4M LNC.

LONG bsciiCND CITY, NEW YORK, N. Y.

T'eAHls 'RacqUets
Id

Gym Shoes

WARD'll:Pr AINT'ARSWj,'RE
'THE MIDDLE OF TOWN

I

h

IIIIIS Two QllÃdm Gl'@Up R~s.BIIS'
6; .

&I'estnunstsr

and LSA rellgroirsbr
~ hhmrjP!. reireht mill hh ~ddhih ~h'.ddht wihhihd .io,aiihhd ihd hh"

end at Field Sp~:State p rk .'tieat ishrequested.ito sig .uP W the ~

and the L zy F Dude R,nch-in-L theren Stud~t off'ce -m Ihe i

ENGAGEMENTS
IEllensburg Washmgton, activi- Camyrls Christian Center.

'ties will be both reHgious and ROGER Ym~ FELLOW; THE
A,French, poodle, with an

en-'agementring, hung from his neck, ~
Slides of a year's .study and

was used by Carsl Ann Haddock,
t h The Lazy,F Dude Rmd at tn vel m Mexlm ~11 I who~

Kappa,:to announce .her engage-
ment . Lo Don Macking SAF from E I«sburg, Wash., will be the at the regu»r meeting «.<he,'~g-

WSU. I scribed on pink .PI oe scene of the L'SA Retreat sched er Williams 'FellowshiP, tonight

cards which .were tied with iwhite uled Icr Oct. N-'18. Guest qPeaker, at 5:80. The Pictures will 'M
E-'ows

holding miniah e weddmg.Dr. Daniel Wessler, Oregon State rated by J™Dungan who jllst re

rings .were the word "Carol Ann College,,will discuss the ".Life..and turned 'fro m a triP 'to the 'Sibuth'.

Mission of the iChurch,tn the American country..Rides wjll be

A heart-sha~d bed of chrysan- Whole World.". available at the Campu'hrhtian;

themums held Joan rMercerrs .ring Studeltts from colleges din Idaho, en e»
when she announced her.engage-:Wa "rlrgto MIA .

ment to Danny King Chrisman.:tend the colifab. An/ Idaho stu- "1-2d3 Cha Cha. Cha" Will be the.

The announcement was made at a theme of the Latin-Atnerican

@~@:ance.,ihhirhcdhh io he,given rix,,

October 11..A ra~tie.atmosphere
' - st te dance djr~tors at Lg)s TI"

was provided iiby.'Ardeii Shockley, ',~ .. ~ . stitute tonight. T e .~ bogle

I.. D. S., who sang 'LDeep::In'My ~@+@
Heart." 'P0bhoity, Hoypitaiity, rand, Lcm

' The regular MIA lesson itopic .

PJNNINGS '. Pris YC lender . committee rmeTYLber.,will be '!Finding ComPanionship.

Darolene Smith, Gamma Phi,,interviews will be heM,Thursday Through R v~nce.,The le ~
was the only one left Irgding a;7ip.m„ in conference,~m.iD.

's aimed at st~ulatlng d~per re~

lighted candle last. Monday night The!PubhcitydCommittee is.re verence and closer comPaniomMP,:

as she announced her.pinning to sponsible 'for aII notices .cif 'SUB, w

George Berionneau, Fiji.bThe other;eventsdand'.has room for seven or '+g,
~'ammaPhis 'held lighted candles eight new members IWESTMINSTER iFOUNiDAITION

until a poem was read telling how .The'Eospitaiitydcommittee-is re "The Christian on Campus, In-

Lhe couple met. sponsible for'SUB tours and'hous 'pired or Insipid," will be 'the

,ingiof visiting student delegations. theme of.a retreat'to be held:by
Six new members will be chosen. the Idaho and 'WSU Westminster,

MB. Responsibility for putting out,the Foundation .group "this weekend. '

'I» real g g Campus 'Calender rests with that The retreat will be held at.Field

ll1Nkjgj,g J-+$Q committee, which needs.two more springs state perk.
members. The retreat activities will 'be

'undaynight serenades by the both inspirational and recreation- .
SAE's announced the choice of the al. Rides for the weekend trip will
five finalists for their Violet Queen. P F be available at the CCC Friday

.from 4-6:30. Westminster 'Foun-Serenades were ~rvcn to Jamne ~ dllo lllCCI S
Ball, Hays; Linda Ensign, Kappa dation officers reported .that the
dhdv doh, dlhh chi; L iih Hear ReP6irls
Aherin, Theta; and Delores Lou-

The local chapter of American P

Thc coeds wHI compete this week Society ™Agricultu al Engineers

for the honor of queen, who wiII be met Tuesday night, hearing a re- X1%1
crowned Saturday night at the Vio- port by. Dave WiCkward, off cern- ~f
let.Ball, pledge dance. pus, on "Drying Baled Hay."

The following officers were QeKA Ilirmi S
elected at the meeting: Bill Ander- akfoi <La I

L-r +Q~pS - son, Kappa Sig, vice-president;

RbfhioRI gfI TQ pf@~ I
Jim Meckel, oi'f campus, senior
representative; Ray George, off-

The rcc Prcgrem director s office campus, junior representative; Le-i

has requested Llrat all campus roy Trupp, Willis Sweet, Ag club
I l i...-,~ ' R s

musical grouPs desiring to Play at represbrntative; Dick Wyatt, Beta,
campus dances and outside func-,
tions, stop by the SUB aRrd regis-

scribe;.and. Chuck Peterson, Gault, - r =Lvii arcp~q g y g II qI
sergeant-at-arms.

ter 'for the current year. T ff.
TRI. Ti't~ 0 I

Two-officers carried over from
The registration slips will be last semester were Don Gradwohl I IIII51riiri~lir&~ ifiiii BirRIi

c ASUI office. They are F ~ 'd d 'GFarmHouse, president, and iGor-
designed to provide information

uling.
urer. 4rib i ddi phd d

I
'hYRrf r ~ IRTT 'JZ Rrbb Rb

"Mother do they have oil rc- FI~,IT IN.~ C~
fineries in heavcnl"

"No, dear, they have tc have cn- I
I

glrrecrs Lo build oil refineries,"

+IJbb d+dJ~b8",
l.
,i

I h

bi

It's been said that the atomic submarine
"Nautilus" stay~ submerged so long that it
only surfaces to let the crelv re-enlist.

Perhaps for this reason, the Navy has taken
valuable space aboard the "Nautilus" for the
only soft-drink vending machine in the'entire
submarine fleet. i.
Naturally (or you Tvouldn't hear about it
from ns) it's a Coca-Cola machine. And not: ~i !
unexpecteclly, re-enlistments are quite
respectable.
Rugged lot, those submrrriners. Great
drink, Coke! SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

Bottled under authority oi The Coca-Co1a Company by

EMPIRE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. —Coeur d'Alene, Idaho

',i,o.tIIII.A!i'j,IIglAlf!"

UNIVERSITY

PHA'RMACY
533 5. Main

'WHATEVER YOUR NEEN-

Stop In To See Ovr Store!

"BROWSE 'A'ROUND 'OUR MAGAZINE RACK"

CAMPUS Bii~esrSjtfOI
%ARMTI WIT!HOOT'IHBHT

Great new-masculine f~shion —designed for. ac-
:live.winter wearl 'Heavy!blenH,6f polished cotton
:shell for-easy:wash end wearing.

'Orlon pile,'lining, tool VIHe, brIIk knit collar,
„cuffs .and:waistband —plus snug.aipper -Closure

with neat 'fly ifront.

dIIXVI"IiIS
MEN', DEPARTMENT



sh Coupr Crew 'fo Pest

Season; Hatton Stars
. M8$0All(l COmPRny Bown

Loss String Grows To Four

Vali(Ia421-0; =-

BUt the Van<]a]s appeared very '~ ' ', ~ m aa
tense during the alext few plays
and Mayo, with icc water in his
veins, ridd!ed Ida'ho's pass defens- While the Idaho football team was facing its "moment «
es. truth" Saturda'y, and getting the short end of the deal,

Almost before Idaho coUld co]]cot track coach Bill SOraby COuld haVe reSted eaajly, C«1]tiiig up
itself, the Falcons had struck 80 the 15 'point difference between his squad anti the Was)]ing-

Aamers Cm

II'irst Win Of
By MARSHALL HAUCK

By Dwight CHAPIN
Argonaut Editor

DENVER, Colo., Oct. 10 —If
the moon were made-of gold in-
stead of gr'een cheese, flyboy
Richard Mayo and his mates
would he amoag the richest men
in the unaverse... providing
their jets cou]d get them there.
With the aplomb and imagina-

tion of oat burglars, Mayo and
company of the U.S. Air Force Ac-
ademy definitely ~broke into orbit
against the Idaho Vanda]s Satur-
day, 21-0.

Idaho, which played tough foot-

ball against the number two rank-
ed team in the West, had several
individual stars.

Aside fmm Mayo, .tihc Air Force
really had alove. BUt the crew-cut,
air-minded Mayo and his mates
struck wit~h tihe silky smoothness of
a jet taking off.

They were speed persoaif i ed
from their mascot fa]cons to the
jet-like insignias on their helmets.

It looked like the Vanda]s mig(ht
make tlhe experts eat, crow in the
first quar(ter when Ron Isanael
booted the kickoff far into the end
zone.

The Vandal cross country team,
showirig the same spark they
showed last year,. ran over the
Cougar squad 20-35 for their tiirst

victory. Coach Sorsby indicated
praise for 'his men, but brought

!
out that they weren't yet in top
shape.

Idaho's Ray Haiton came home
with first place honors, scoring
a 9:16on the wet two miles course.
Two seconds behind him was.frosh
Ray Allen, who is expected to be
a top performer in the coming
meets,

IiySU's Don Bertoia wss the
first Cougar to(cross the finish
line snd the only Washington
State man in the top five.

Other Vandal harriers are ex-
pected to run faster times after
another week of training. Frank
Wyatt, tying with Ron Adams of
Idaho for 4th, should be up in top
honors this Friday when the Van-
da]s again meet the WSU squad.

Last year Idaho managed to up-
set their rivals 3 times early in
the season and lost a close one in 0
fri-schoo] meet with WSU, Eastern
Washington, Whitman and Whit-
worth. The Vanda]s came in a
close second.

The scoring, which is the total
of the first five places for each
team, was Idaho 20, WSU 35, in-
dictating that the bulk of Idaho's
squad were in the top positions.

The Harriers are looking for-
ward to coming meets with Wash-
ington State, and Oregon the 31st
of this month Other teams may
join this threesome if time a]]ows.
Oregon is looked upon as being
the stiffest competition the Ven-
da]s will see during their present-
ly scheduled meets.

—i.QA I I,~yards for a touchdown in 13 plays. tOn. COugal'tate ereW.
Fleet Mike QUin]an cracked left The Vandal Harriers, early showing promuse of being.one
guard for five yards and a.(touch- Of the tOp CrOSS-COuntry t'eamS On the COaSt a]ld po»(b)y
down but it was Mayo who did the the natiOn, had COaSted .hOme the day befOre behind the
damage. running of steel-legged Ray Hatton and newcomer Ray Allen.

The ibig play in the series was a Hatton, the top man on the team that copped Idaho the
]5-yaird aerial to end Sam Hard- PCC cross-country trophy-in 1957, returned from England
age, a football player you are go- this summer after passing up track competition in 1958.
ing to hear of this year, cn the 20- Reunited with former teammates Frank Wyatt and Ron
yard line. Adams, and backed by the second slot running of freshman

. Hards e, built perfecfly for» Allen, the Harriers rolled. to a relatively easy win over the

end, tall, supple ard fast, with just nejghboring Cougars.
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Champ Takes Links Victory
Ray Kowa]]is, defending cham-~

Vandal links last Sunday in the oppion, scored a decisive victory over
Bruce Ca'mpbe]l 5 and <3 in first ening matches for the scho<,]

championship.
round play in the University of
Idaho golfing championship at the

Other championship flight ve.
su]ts found medalist Norm Joh„
son drawing a bye; Bob Drum.

Meetillg mond forfeiting'o Dave'mith;
Don Modie trouncing Bob NuttingSet FOr RlOerS 5 and 4; Lynn Hansen squeaking

The second meeting of the Van- by Don Voe]]er 1 uP on the 19th
dal Riders is scheduled today at ho]e; Wi]]y Hoppin decisioning
7:30 p.m., secretary Mary Beth Ray Schmidt 2 and 1; Robb Smith
Wishard announced today. crushing John Perry 5 and 4; and

The Riders, a women and men's the Bob Pierce-George Luckhavdt
rodeo group, met last week and match postponed.
elected officers for the coming In play in the scconC flight F,
year as well as discussing plans for J. Pasold overwhelmed Roger Barr
a challenge match with WSU. 6 and 4 with the match between

According to Miss Wishard, a]l Bruce Mauser and Bob Ridgeway
students wishing to join the team postponed until a )ater date.
are requested to attend tonight s Losers of the champions}UP
meeting. fight drop into the first flight with

Elected to office for the 1959- a]] second round matches sched-
1960 year were K]ovia Beck P«s u]ed for this coming weekend, an-
ident; Jim Swain, vice president> nounced 'pro Dick Snyder.
Miss Wishard secretary and Bob
Richmond, treasurer. SKI SQUAD TO MEET

There will be a meeting of sn
members of the ski team snd
those interested in turning out
for the ski team this afternoon
st 3:05 p.m. on the Southeast
corner oi'he basketball floor in
the gym.

Those Interested need not have
formerly been on s ski team or
have received skiiiig instraao-

tion.

I
enough size to put a little fear ]n
defensive halfbacks, was superb all
day. Later in the game, Hardage
survived an atom bomb tackle by
Jim Norton to make a fantastic
re"Option.

The Aiv Force attacked agaiin be-
fore the half was over, getting

'ihrcepoints in the second period':,::::::~
on a 37-yard field goal by George
Pupich. It was the longest of his
career.

(
Pupich scored again in the third

quavtcr.
After Howard Bronson, a grey-

'i

hcucad-qu]ck little guard, had inter-
cepted a Sil Vial pass, fullback
Pupicih (took a quick opener hand-
off, burst through the Idaho line
and was 'home free froan 20 yards

HUSTLING HARRIERS —Spearheaded by fleet-footed Ray Hat-
ton, (right), Ron Adams (center) and Frank Wyatt (left), Idaho's
"Hustling Harriers" tagged the Washington State Cougar cross
country group by a 2045 count Friday.

out. Mayo missed the pass conver-

N iRAMIJRA 5
touchdowcl once again was linked
to the magical Mr. Mayo.

H~ack Mike Quean broke Unbeaten Lindley Hall goes after its fourth straight vic-
ti~giht and cut f th ht tory tonight against the three-time defeated. McConnel I Hall

Bd ] M bt h
™nine in i]it.ammral f~tball play.

Q5 ylard ]inc Hald lle Other toP tiltS in 'League I COmPetitiOn featureS UPham
ra™cc<]]ikeaknife through b„tter Hall competing against the Campus Club crew,Shoup Hall

against Willis Bweet, and Chrisman versus Gault Hall.
In League II action the two un--

the SAE grid squad their first de-beaten powethouses, Shoup 2 and
Willis Sweet 2, battle in the fea- feat in intramural football Play

ture tilt of the league, with Willis this year by downing the SAEs 18-. in act most of ]hem were
]obs nke a hig]1 sd,oo] fresh an SWeet at the 4-0 record and Shoup 0 ln I ag e IIIS top-rated game

at the 3-0 mark." last evening.

But whenever he threw one, a Willis weet and Shou> rest'ther results found ]ast year'i]]is Sweet an

receiver wath that jagged, jet-]Ike atoP the league resPect'vely with Greek champion Beta Theta pi
miark on ]lzs heianet was (there to Lindley 2 with two wins and one s Ueak by the A'rOs 2-0 and the
gather it 'n ash~cd. loss the nearest comp titor. Other Tekes shade the Theta Chis 8 0.

Mayo completed 15 of 22 pas's- teams in their respective order are
es for a .680 completion average, CamPus Club 2, Upham 2, Chris- The Fiji nine completely over-

par for the course in any man's man 2, McConncll 2, Town Men 2,
whelmed the hapless Phi Taus 34-

. league. and Gault 2.
'

in a lopsided contest in League
IV yesterday.

Idaho's Vandals, while they lost Greek Standings
their fourth st(vaight, were certain- Phi Delta Theta and De]ta Tau
]y not«c 42-point~]osers that many De]ta ho]I] the I eague III ]cad in Intramural Managers on Tuhs-
Denver "exper]s" considered the'm gr'id "play this year, each sporting
to ibe. records of three wins and no losses.

Idaho Coach Skip Stah1ey, for the Close at the heels of the twosome.
first time this year, substituted are the SAE nine and Beta Theta
complete teams, but t(he aarilied Pi crew each holding records of:
Denver air didn't seem to ~bot(her two triumphs and one setback.
many of t'e Vandals. Fijis top the League IV compe-

toto it boi]ed dowai to a tition holding an unblemished 4-0
grudging Idaiho defense against a record but are pressed closely by
turbo-jet Air 'Force offense. And Sigma Chi and Sigma NU hoIding
the pacemakors of the spa(ce age 3-1 win-loss mark. Following the
werc better three leaders respectively are

But the (boys wiho put t'heir mon- Kappa Sig 2-1-1, Delta Chi 1-1(2,
cy on the Air (Fore'by 42 points Delta Sig and Lambda Chi 1-3, and
caug]lt it from Ilhe ]ibti]e woman at the bottom Phi Tau 0-4.
Saturday night. Unbeaten Delta Tau Delta dealt

SIDELINED —Ron Ismael, the man with the "talented toe", suf-
fered an ankle injury in Saturday's game, possibly benching the
powerful junior for the coming OSC clash. Ismael currently is
tied for 'the Vandal point lead, his iwo field goals matching
fullback Judd Worley's touchdown.

FROSH CALL GIVEN
Basketball coach Dave Strack

made his first call for frosh ta-
lent yesterday, announcing that
an men interested in turning tlat
for freshman basketball are to
report to Memorial gymnasium
at 3 30 pm on Friday Oct 16
Aspirants are asked to bring
their own equipment.

Top Field Coal Artist Started

4llege With Rare Essentials

p,m. in Room 109 of the Mem-
oria] Gym.

Undefeated Lind]ey Hall kept up
its winning ways last Friday in

football play as the Lindley nine
dumped the Chrisman crew 18-6.
Other League I tilts found Gau]t
snuffing Upham 12-0, Willis Sweet
winning by penetration over the
Town Men 6-6, and McConnell
forfeiting to Campus Club.

League II again was marked by
four forfeited tilts as Chrisman 2

forfeited to Lindley 2, Gau]t 2
"giving Up" to Upham 2, Willis
Sweet over Town Men by forfeit,
and McConncl 2 forfeiting to Cam-
pus biiit

By JOHN BECKWITH
Not many people remember Ron Ismael when he first

stepped onto the Idaho campus three years ago but those
who do will remember a shy, bashful, innocent and seemingly
overgrown 17-year-old-kid. If Bob Prestel hadn't had to leave
campus on an emergenc'y that first semester, Ron probably
wouldn't have survived because almost all the clothes that
he brought with him from Cincinnati, Ohio, were the clothes
on his back.

After living at Upham Hall for-
ra] eks f h I f e h on h is ab i]ity to I<ick th e b a]]

year, Ismac] became affi]iated through the UPr]ghts.

with the Tau Kappa ~silon fra With constant practice his kick-
ternity, of which he is now a mern- ing toe became deadly and he is

now able to kick field goals con-
Grades started s]ow]y but once s(scent]y anywhere within the op-

he became adjusted his over-a]] ponents'0-yard line. With 2 fic]d
grade point rose to a 2.5 His ma-

goals under his belt already this

minor an speech. year "Ish" is now po]nting'to<vs]T]

Switched from End the National Co]]egiate record of

In high school football, Ron
6.

p]ayed end and kicked extra Because of his Precious toc and

points. Upon playing freshman very strong desire, Ismac] could

ba]] at Idaho, hc showed signs of bring national acclaim to himself

being too slow and was switched and the University of Idaho before
to tackle where he is stn] p]aying his playing-days are over at Van-
today. But the main emphasis was da]vi]]e

QUEEN (IT%
PRINTING COMPANY

DANCE PROGRAM WEDDINGS
LETTERHEADS BROCHURES

RUBBER STAMPS

TU 3-3071314 S. Washington

LUCK Ii STRIKE presents

DR. FROOD'S MORAL OF THE MONTH

Things worth having are worth working for. For example: If you
want a football letter, find a football player and ask him to write
you one.
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Stick Deodorant

~ ..in NEW
PLASTIC APPLICATOR

onfr IP Q „I„„.„
'Safe, sure, all-day protection
glides on in seconds.... right
'from the plastic applicator
package. No foil to peel. No
push-up, push-back. Just

!remove cap and apply.
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SPORTS TIME

545-600 pm
Monday thru Friday

The latest on the local and na.
tianal sports scene, including
a nightly sports guest.

Football Scoreboard
4:00 to 5:30 p.m.

Saturday
Coinpleie coverage of all col-
lege football scores, plus col-
lege fight songs and call-in
periods.

Pro-Football Roundup
5:45 p.m. Sunlay

A run-down on professional
football..., scores, highlights
aaid other sidelights.

WEEKEND SPORTS
"Tips In Sports"

And other interviews and
features.

Carters Drug Store
Ph. TU 3<561 Moscow KRPL SPORTS DIRECTOR DON WEISKOPF

Top Interviews With Sports'eading Personalities

SATURDAY

9:45 a.m.
11:45 a.m.
6:45 p.m.

SUNDAY

9:45 a.m.
11:45a.m.
2:45 p.m.
6:45 p.m.
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Dr. Frood, Ph.T.T.

Dear Dr. Froad: I am a 35-year-o]d
freshman. Should I wear a beanie?

IVorried

Dear Worried: If I were a 35-year-old
ircshman, I'd wear a mask.

Dear Dr. Frood: I'm flunking every-

thing but math. I get D in that. Help me.
(Name withheld by re<]west)

Dear Withheld: Spend less time on
math.

Dear Dr. Frood: I have a ravishingly
beautiful girl in my class. Sadly, she is
witless. Should I flunk her?

Bookish

Dear Dr. Frood: I go steady with two
girls —one in the dorm, one in the Theta
house. Praveling between the two places
is making a wreck of me. What to do?

Tired

Dear Tired: Get your girl to get your
girl into her sorority.

DR. FROOD AND THE
AMAZING NEW FILTER

Dear Dr. Froodl Nobody likes'me. Gir]s
despise me. Men can't stand me. Profs
detest me. Dogs snap at my cuff's. What
should I do? Haled

Dear Hated: Don't ask me. I don't like
you, either.

Dear Dr. Frood: I'm a non-conformist.
nut I smoke what everybody else smokes—Lucky Strike. How can I be different .
and still smoke Luckies?

I. M. Odd

Dear Mr. Odd: Light both ends of the
Lucky and insert a straw into the middle.
Sip the smoke through the straw and say
"wildsville" after each pUK

A. T. C((;

I had occasion recently Io

study the remarkable "no
smoke" filter made GI SOIId

lead. No matter how hard

you puff you ge]no smoke

Incidentally, a pack GI these

clgare]tcs weighs 2 pounds.

Luckies weigh less... and

you ge] smoke. The best.

Dear Bookish: Pass her.. Other profes-
sors are waiting

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOK

MORE LUCKIES THAN

ANY OTHER REGULAR!
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke,
college students head right for fine tobacco.
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because
L.S./M.F.T.—Lucky Strike means fine tobacco:

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTERI
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